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Position paper

Protecting Youth From the Risks of Electronic Cigarettes
The Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine
A B S T R A C T

The rapid increase in e-cigarette use among adolescents and young adults has led to drastic changes in
patterns of nicotine consumption worldwide. The use of e-cigarettes, many of which contain high levels
of nicotine, is especially harmful in this age group and is associated with increased use of cigarettes and
other substances among youth. While the risks of short- and long-term e-cigarette use and secondhand
aerosol exposure remain only partially understood, e-cigarettes should not be recommended for smoking
cessation for youth in any circumstances given the lack of evidence for effectiveness and potential
harmful physical and mental health effects. The perceptions of low e-cigarette risk of adolescents and
young adults combined with few market regulations and the appeal of youth-friendly ﬂavors, have
created ideal conditions for the e-cigarette industry to thrive and place millions of youth at risk of
developing an addiction to nicotine. Policies and regulations aiming to prevent youth-directed marketing
and sales of e-cigarette and all nicotine delivery products are needed to protect young people. Public
health-led education campaigns and educational curricula are also needed to help inform youth and
families about the risks of e-cigarette use. While more research is required to determine the best ways
to help youth quit e-cigarette use, adolescent health providers can play a key role in screening and
counseling youth about e-cigarette use and should be adequately trained and supported to care for
youth with e-cigarette addiction.
Ó 2019 Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine. All rights reserved.

Positions

Statement of the Problem

The Society for Adolescent Health and Medicine supports the
following positions:
1. Advocate for policies and regulations to prevent marketing
and sales of electronic cigarette (e-cigarette) products to
youth.
2. Support public healtheled education campaigns and educational curricula for schools, community programs, and health
providers warning about the health risks of e-cigarette use by
adolescents and young adults (AYAs).
3. Increase research to develop evidence-based guidelines for
e-cigarette prevention and cessation for AYAs.
4. Support training for health providers to integrate screening
for e-cigarette use into routine health visits for AYAs and increase the availability of evidence-based counseling and
treatment resources for e-cigarette use cessation.

The use of e-cigarettes among AYAs is increasing worldwide
[1,2]. In the U.S., e-cigarettes are the most common nicotine
product used by adolescents. The prevalence of past-month
e-cigarette use increased from .6% in 2011 to 4.9% in 2018
among middle school students and from 1.5% to 20.8% among
high school students [2]. In Great Britain, lifetime e-cigarette use
increased from 7% in 2016 to 11% in 2017 among youth aged 11e
16 years [3]. Prevalence estimates of lifetime e-cigarette use
across Asia include 9.3% among secondary school students in
Hong Kong [4] and 4.4% among adolescents aged 15e17 years in
Taiwan [5]. The rising prevalence of e-cigarette use counters the
overall trend toward decreasing the use of cigarettes and many
other psychoactive substances by children and adolescents [6].
These trends should be interpreted in the context of targeted
marketing of e-cigarette products, the involvement of big tobacco companies in their manufacturing, and laws governing
youth e-cigarette access. Historically, tobacco marketing has
speciﬁcally targeted AYAs, and e-cigarette marketing has proven
no different. Currently, the level of e-cigarette regulation across
the world ranges from total bans to mass promotion. The
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proliferation of internet sale sites and specialized vape shops
(which also sometimes carry other combustible tobacco products) are loosely regulated and represent common sources of
e-cigarette access for AYAs.
E-cigarettes, also known as electronic nicotine delivery systems, contain a heating element that heats and aerosolizes
e-liquids for inhalation. E-liquids usually contain nicotine, ﬂavorings, and other chemicals, some of which are known carcinogens [7]. Fruit, mint, and candy/dessert ﬂavor e-liquids are
particularly preferred by youth [8]. There is signiﬁcant variability
in the size and shape of e-cigarette devices. More recently, small
and discreet devices using preﬁlled cartridges or “pods” have
become increasingly popular among youth [8]. Youth may refer to
e-cigarettes by their brand name or by a variety of terms, including
“vapes,” “vape pens,” “mods,” “tanks,” and “e-hookahs.”
E-cigarettes are unsafe for AYAs [7] and should not be recommended for smoking cessation for individuals aged <25 years
because of lack of evidence of their effectiveness in AYAs and
potential harms associated with nicotine and other chemicals
present in e-cigarette aerosols [9]. Recent reports of severe ecigarette or vaping associated lung injury [10] and emerging
research suggesting that e-cigarettes can interfere with lung lipid
homeostasis emphasize the dangers of e-cigarette use [11].
Exposure to nicotine during adolescence affects key areas of
the developing brain, including the hippocampus, prefrontal
cortex, and amygdala, impacting attention, learning, and memory, and can worsen impulsivity, irritability, and anxiety and
mood disorders [7]. Nicotine exposure raises the risk of lifelong
nicotine addiction and is associated with the increased use of
alcohol and other drugs [9]. Symptoms of nicotine dependence
and withdrawal can appear after only a brief period of exposure
and may interfere with school, work, and sports participation [7].
Nicotine itself also has harmful physiological effects on the cardiovascular, respiratory, immune, and gastrointestinal systems
because of its stimulation of acetylcholine receptors [7]. Specifically, regular e-cigarette use has been associated with increased
cardiovascular risk because of a shift in cardiac autonomic balance and increased oxidative stress [12]. Although e-cigarettes
have been proposed by some as a harm reduction tool to aid
cigarette cessation among adults, e-cigarette use has been shown
to increase the risk of future cigarette smoking in AYAs [13]. Thus,
this rising prevalence of e-cigarette use may undermine decades
of progress in tobacco control by promoting nicotine addiction
and subsequent tobacco use among youth.
Furthermore, secondhand e-cigarette aerosols have been
shown to increase particulate matter in the air, which can be
harmful and lead to preclinical cardiovascular disease [12]. For
instance, moderately intense vaping in bars could result in
hazardous levels of exposure to formaldehyde, acrolein, benzene,
and diacetyl by nonusers, all of which are known
carcinogens [14].
With a myriad of global approaches to the regulation of ecigarettes, it is essential for clinicians to effectively counsel AYAs
about the risks of e-cigarettes and to advocate for policies that
protect the health and well-being of this population.
Methods
This position article was based on a critical review of the
scientiﬁc literature on the use and health effects of e-cigarettes
among AYAs up to September 2019 using the PubMed database
and a series of keywords including “e-cigarettes,” “vaping,”

“adolescents,” “young adults,” “health effects,” “nicotine,”
“addiction,” “policy,” and “cessation.” A review of existing practice guidelines was also conducted and discussed among a
multidisciplinary group of 10 expert coauthors until consensus
was reached on the following positions and recommendations.
Positions and Recommendations
Position 1: Advocate for policies and regulations to prevent
marketing and sale of e-cigarette products to youth
The sale of e-cigarette products should be banned for AYAs
until sufﬁcient evidence for their harm reduction beneﬁt or
effectiveness as a cessation tool is demonstrated. However, short
of that, e-cigarette policies and regulations should:
a. ban all marketing of e-cigarette products reaching AYAs.
b. prohibit sale of high nicotine content and all ﬂavored e-cigarette products known to appeal to AYAs.
c. limit e-cigarette sales to controlled settings with strict age
veriﬁcation policies and implement stricter control over online sales.
d. establish perimeters around schools where e-cigarettes
cannot be purchased.
e. support adequate taxation rates on nicotine-containing ecigarette products with the objective of reinvesting earnings
in e-cigarette prevention and treatment initiatives for youth.
f. include e-cigarettes in smoke-free legislation and, therefore,
prohibit the use of e-cigarettes where tobacco cigarette
smoking is otherwise prohibited.
The increase in e-cigarette marketing targeting youth poses a
threat to decades of antismoking public health campaigns by
renormalizing smoking, decreasing risk perceptions, and
increasing beneﬁt perceptions of tobacco products [15]. Youth
who have never used tobacco are receptive to tobacco advertising, and exposure to e-cigarette advertising is an independent
risk factor for subsequent use of combustible tobacco products
[16]. Current restrictions on conventional tobacco product marketing should extend to e-cigarettes, including banning the
marketing of e-cigarettes via the internet, social media, outdoor
media, on television, and in print form. Although the e-cigarette
industry argues that high nicotine content and ﬂavors are not
meant to appeal to youth, AYAs are consistently receptive to
advertisements for ﬂavored e-liquids and, in fact, believe advertisements for ﬂavored e-liquids target individuals of their age,
not older adults [8,17]. Moreover, as e-cigarette use has consistently been associated with increased risk of future combustible
tobacco use [13], federal regulatory agencies such as the Food
and Drug Administration should implement stricter control over
online sales of e-cigarette products with clear age veriﬁcation
policies.
Youth living in municipalities that have stricter tobacco and ecigarette licensing regulationsdsuch as a minimum age of 21
years for purchasing any tobacco or e-cigarette productsdhave
lower rates of e-cigarette use compared with youth living in
municipalities with looser regulations [18]. State and local jurisdictions should prohibit online sales and should limit the retail
environment of e-cigarette sales to controlled settings with strict
age veriﬁcation policies. Increasing the purchase price through
taxation has been shown to effectively reduce and prevent the
use of conventional tobacco products and associated public
health harms and should, therefore, be similarly considered for
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e-cigarettes. Taxation policies should follow the best practices
recommended by the World Health Organization’s Tobacco Free
Initiative. Increasing evidence of the impact of tobacco retail
environments on smoking behaviors among youth suggests that
regulations should be expanded to effectively reduce the density
and proximity of tobacco retailers in school and residential
neighborhoods [19]. Although research is still lacking on the
optimal size of school perimeters within which e-cigarettes or
tobacco products should not be available for purchase, a distance
of 1,000 feet (300 m) from schools has been proposed as an
effective strategy to reduce youth access to these products [20].

Position 2: Support public healtheled education campaigns and
educational curricula for schools, community programs, and
health providers warning about the health risks of e-cigarette use
by AYAs
Speciﬁcally, public health education initiatives should:
a. include effective educational and promotional materials
rigorously designed and tested with youth by adolescent and
public health stakeholders and free of industry inﬂuence or
bias, based on successful and evidence-based tobacco cessation approaches.
b. avoid fear-based campaigns and overly strict disciplinary
consequences, for which evidence of effectiveness is lacking.
c. empower schools to create partnerships with public health
and health care provider groups to develop best practices to
support cessation among youth who are vaping at school.
d. reach youth and their families through a variety of settings,
including online, in schools, through community organizations and at health care settings.
e. support the development of standardized labeling practices
and health warnings for all e-cigarette products, especially
those containing nicotine.
Youth-focused education campaigns have contributed to
impressive declines in AYA cigarette smoking rates in the past
three decades. Although perceptions of riskiness of tobacco cigarettes are high among youth, the perceived riskiness of e-cigarette use remains low among AYAs [6]. In fact, many AYAs are
unaware that most e-cigarette products contain nicotine, often at
high concentrations, signaling important knowledge gaps in this
population [21]. Importantly, youth with low perceived riskiness
of e-cigarettes are signiﬁcantly more likely to use e-cigarettes as
well as cigarettes, other tobacco products, alcohol, and other
substances [22].
There is an important need for evidence-based education
campaigns informing youth and their families about the true
risks and consequences of e-cigarette use. Because of prior
interference in effective public health messages, the e-cigarette
industry should not be allowed to participate in editorial content
development for antitobacco and/or antiee-cigarette educational campaigns [23]. Previous successful campaigns from the
Truth Initiative have shown that providing unbiased information
and informing youth about misleading advertising messages
from large tobacco companies can be highly effective in reducing
rates of cigarette use. This approach could be adapted to e-cigarettes and translated into school education curricula and health
promotion resources. Clear graphic warnings, which have been
shown to be more effective than text-only warnings [24], on all
e-cigarette products could also increase perceptions of risk and
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help inform youth about the actual contents of the products they
are being exposed to.
Position 3: Increase research to develop evidence-based
guidelines for e-cigarette prevention and cessation for AYAs
Speciﬁcally, e-cigarette research should:
a. prioritize the prevention of e-cigarette use and the development of evidence-based treatments for e-cigarette discontinuation in AYAs through behavioral and pharmacologic
interventions.
b. inform evidence-based guidelines for the prevention and
treatment of e-cigarette use (as well as polysubstance use),
including how best to partner with schools and support youth
who use e-cigarettes.
c. characterize the short- and long-term effects of e-cigarette
exposure (including secondhand aerosol exposure) on the
health of AYAs.
Adolescence and young adulthood, a sensitive period in brain
development, is a period of enhanced vulnerability to risk taking
and developing substance use disorders. In fact, although the
nucleus accumbens, the center of pleasure and reward processing of the brain, is already well developed in adolescents, the
prefrontal cortex, which is responsible for rational thinking and
executive decision-making, continues to mature until the mid20s. For this reason, research efforts aiming to prevent e-cigarette use among AYAs or delay its initiation are particularly
important, given the potential for long-term health beneﬁts into
adulthood.
Youth who use e-cigarettes and those exposed to secondhand
e-cigarette aerosols inhale not only nicotine but also several
known toxicants and carcinogens traditionally found in
combustible cigarette smoke [14]. The current literature identiﬁes pulmonary, cardiovascular, neurologic, and immunologic
adverse effects and suggests that there is no safe level of direct
and secondhand aerosol exposure for youth; however, further
research characterizing the short- and long-term effects of ecigarette aerosols on the health and well-being of AYAs is needed
[7]. This research should be free of industry involvement and
include youth at every step of the process [23].
It is now well-established that e-cigarettes should not be
recommended to AYAs for smoking or tobacco cessation [9].
However, there is a lack of evidence on how to treat youth presenting with an addiction to nicotine delivered primarily
through e-cigarettes. Further research is critical to better understand the forces driving initiation, sustained usage, and
cessation of e-cigarettes in AYAs and to elucidate evidence-based
strategies aimed at reducing e-cigarette use and treating resultant nicotine dependence and addiction among youths.
Position 4: Support training for health providers to integrate
screening for e-cigarette use into routine health visits for AYAs
and increase availability of evidence-based counseling and
treatment resources for e-cigarette use cessation
Speciﬁcally, training and capacity building for AYA health care
providers should include:
a. training and educational materials to screen for, provide
counseling about e-cigarette use, and support e-cigarette
cessation in the context of regular, drop-in, and school-based
health care.
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b. training and resources for counselors and behavioral health
specialists to have the tools to effectively counsel youth about
e-cigarettes and refer to medical providers when indicated.

Sion K. Harris, Ph.D.
Division of Adolescent/Young Adult Medicine, Harvard Medical
School, Boston Children’s Hospital, Boston, Massachusetts

Many health providers feel unprepared to counsel AYAs about
e-cigarettes [25]. Evidence-based training should be provided to
all health care providers, including primary care, school-based,
and behavioral health specialists regarding the harmful health
effects of e-cigarette use. This training should be integrated into
medical and allied health undergraduate and postgraduate
training program curricula to inform providers and trainees
about the latest research in this area. The use of free and existing
evidence-based prevention and education materials should be
encouraged.
Routine screening for tobacco use, including e-cigarettes in
the context of primary care and school-based health care, has
been recommended by several professional associations worldwide. Evidence-based frameworks building on motivational
interviewing principles, which have been used successfully in
youth with cigarette use, can be adapted to the context of ecigarette use and disseminated to all health care providers
working with AYAs. Asking about secondhand smoke and aerosol
exposure should also be a routine part of clinical screening and
exposure prevention counseling.
Finally, provider education should include information on
how to identify nicotine dependence and withdrawal symptoms
in AYAs and referral resources for addiction treatment and
cessation programs. When possible, providers working with AYAs
should be trained to care for AYAs with e-cigarette use and
resultant nicotine dependence and addiction and have access to
the latest evidence-based recommendations, including information about pharmaceutical treatments, such as nicotine replacement therapy, and non-pharmaceutical methods. Nicotine
replacement therapies have been shown to be safe and effective
and should be approved for over-the-counter purchase by adolescents to increase access. Other medications such as bupropion
and varenicline are not yet approved for use in youth under the
age of 18 years, and further efﬁcacy trials are needed [7].

Abbey Masonbrink, M.D., M.P.H.
Children’s Mercy Hospital, University of Missouri-Kansas City
School of Medicine, Kansas City, Missouri

Summary
In less than a decade, e-cigarettes have emerged as the primary source of nicotine use among AYAs in many countries
worldwide. Although the harms of e-cigarette use and secondhand aerosol exposure remain only partially understood, e-cigarettes should not be recommended for smoking cessation for
AYAs, given the lack of evidence of effectiveness, potential effects
on brain development and physical health, and risk for increased
use of tobacco products and other substances. Concerted efforts
between health providers, public health experts, AYAs, researchers, policy makers, and community partners are critical to
prevent new addiction and to curb this new substance use
epidemic among youth.
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